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然而 AlGaN 材料的 Mg 受主激活能大，p 型掺杂困难上极大限制器件空穴注入，
成为应用系统效能的瓶颈所在。 
围绕提高空穴注入，本文在深紫外 LED 结构上设计引入隧穿结，采用
APSYS 软件系统研究隧穿结载流子注入与 Al 组分、掺杂浓度和厚度的依赖关
系，进一步在隧穿结 p 型层和 n 型层之间插入非掺 InGaN，通过变化非掺 InGaN
厚度以提高隧穿空穴注入。并采用 WKB 方法估算隧穿概率，优化后结构的隧




设计渐变 Al 组分隧穿结，利用渐变组分间带阶结合 AlGaN 材料先天存在
的自发极化和压电极化加上调控能带倾斜，增强载流子扩散—漂移联合运动方
式，有助于增强载流子在隧穿结内的迁移隧穿机率。模拟计算表明经优化组分
渐变 Al 组分隧穿结，p+-AlGaN 中 Al 组分自下而上由 0.45 线性渐变至 0.70，
n+-AlGaN 中 Al 组分自下而上线性地由 0.70 渐变至 0.45，其隧穿概率估算可达

































AlGaN semiconductors as the third generation wide band gap semiconductor, 
with superior properties including a wide direct band gap, strong atomic bond, high 
thermal conductivity, good chemical stability and strong resistance to radiation and 
so on, offer broad prospects in optoelectronics, high-temperature and high-power 
devices and high frequency microwave device applications. Rely on direct wide 
band gap, , the band gap can be tuned in the range of 3.4 to 6.2 eV by adjusting the 
alloy composition in the favor of the band tailoring, which render AlGaN as an ideal 
material for light emitting diode(LED), laser diode and detector device in the 
ultraviolet(UV). Especially as the ultraviolet solid-state light source, compared to the 
conventional mercury lamp, AlGaN based optoelctronic devices has advantages in 
efficiency, start-up time, service life, monochromatic and stability in addition to light 
weight and small volume, energy saving and environmental protection. Although 
there are many advantages of AlGaN, the Mg acceptor activation energy in AlGaN is 
considerably large and the p type doping greatly limits the hole injection, which 
become the bottleneck of the efficient application of AlGaN. 
In order to improve hole injection, the tunneling junction is designed and 
employed in the deep UV LED structure, the dependence of the carrier injection on 
the Al composition, doping concentration and thickness is studied by APSYS 
software. Furthermore, an undoped InGaN is inserted between the p type and the n 
type layer, and the tunneling hole injection is improved by changing the thickness of 
the undoped InGaN. Estimated by WKB method, the tunneling probability of the 
optimized structure reaches the order of 10-7. It is observed in I-V curves that the 
mechanism of tunneling injection to UVLED devices exhibit more excellent 
electrical conductivity. Single emission peak appear in electroluminescence 
simulated at room temperature , with intensity higher than the traditional UVLED 
structure, internal quantum efficiency, light power and radiative recombination rate 
simulation further validates the increase of hole concentration in the active region. 
The radiation recombination rate is greatly improved, which further improve the 













   
The graded Al content tunneling junction is designed to adjust the band bending 
by the band offset between the graded components combined with the spontaneous 
and piezoelectric polarization of the AlGaN. The enhancement of carrier diffusion 
and drift mode is helpful to enhance the probability of tunneling in the tunneling 
junction. Simulation results show that the optimized Al content in the p+-AlGaN is 
linearly graded from 0.45 to 0.70, while the Al component in n+-AlGaN is linearly 
graded from 0.70 to 0.45. The tunneling probability is estimated up to the order of 
10-5. The I-V curve exhibits a nearly linear relationship above the turn-on voltage, 
which indicates that the deep UV LED with the graded Al content tunneling junction 
represents better electrical injection characteristics. Room temperature 
electroluminescence intensity is higher than that of deep UV LED without the 
graded Al content structure. The simulated internal quantum efficiency, light power 
and radiative recombination rate further demonstrate the increases of injected hole 
concentration into the active region with the graded Al content tunneling junction. 
The resulting radiative recombination rate within the quantum well is improved, 
which provide a fertile base for further improvement of photoelectrical device in the 
deep UV with the high performance. 
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1994 年在突破了 p 型 GaN 激活技术之后[1-5]，III 族氮化物的外延生长和器件研
发就进入了快速发展阶段。1994 年，Nakamura 及其合作者基于 n 型和 p 型掺
杂 AlGaN 之间 Zn 掺杂 InGaN 活性层的对称双异质结构设计，首次展示了具有
2.7 %外量子效率[6]（External quantum efficiency, EQE）的 InGaN 蓝光发光二极
管（light emitting diode, LED）。在此基础上，大量更加高效，更便宜，更智能
的照明设备相继被开发出来，广泛应用于背光显示屏，交通信号灯，汽车车灯，
家用室内照明等照明领域，还可用于高密度数据存储，生物医学仪器，微型投
影等领域。时至今日，领先的 LED 产商科锐己研发光效高达 254 lm/W[7-9]的白
光功率型 LED。基于半导体固体照明技术为的白光 LED 灯在灯具效率方面已
经超过了白炽灯，卤光灯，成为替代白炽灯和荧光灯光源等传统光源更为高效、
节能和环保的选择。据美国能源部估计，如果全面采用固体照明技术，至 2030
年将可节约 2500 亿美元的能源消耗，用电量减半的同时碳排放可减少 18 亿吨
[10-11]。鉴于蓝光 LED 技术所引发照明行业的革命并为整个人类社会创造福祉，
2014 年底，瑞典皇家科学院宣布将 2014 年诺贝尔物理学奖联合授予日本科学
家赤崎勇（Isamu Akasaki），天野浩（Hiroshi Amano）以及美籍日裔科学家中
村修二（Shuji Nakamura），表彰他们“发明用于照明以及白光源节能的高效蓝























图 1.1 2014年诺贝尔物理学奖得主赤崎勇，天野浩以及中村修二[12] 
随着 InGaN 基 LED 器件应用的日趋成熟，作为 III 族氮化物中宽带隙代表
AlGaN 材料成为眼下 III 族氮化物半导体研究的前沿和热点。AlGaN 三元合金
具有较大的禁带宽度，高的击穿电场[13]。GaN,AlN 高的击穿场强加上高的通道
电荷（~1013 cm-2）高的通道速度（2×107 cm/s），以及 AlGaN/GaN 二维电子气
高的迁移率（~1500 cm2/V×s）是微波功率晶体管的优良材料[14-16]。禁带可调范
围广，通过调节 Al 组分，实现禁带宽度从 3.4 eV 至 6.2 eV 的连续可调，对应
发光波长可覆盖长波紫外 UV-A（320-400 nm）、中波紫外 UV-B（280-320 nm）
乃至短波深紫外 UV-C（200-280 nm），成为制备固态紫外光源器件的关键基础
材料。回想 1998 年时，美国 Sandia 国家实验室 Han 等首次制造出的紫外 LED
波长仅 353.6 nm，而日本 NTT 实验室的 Taniyasu 等采用 AlN 基 p-i-n 同质结构






















不易腐蚀以及良好的电学光学性质[23]。表 1.1 列出了纤锌矿结构 AlN、GaN 以
及 InN 的基本物理性质。氮化物间合金化所形成的三元合金具有直接带隙，通



























表 1.1 纤锌矿结构 AlN,GaN,InN 的部分物理参数 











6.23 3.44 0.78 
熔点 c 
（℃） 
2200 2500 1100 
折射率 a 1.9-2.2 2.34 2.9 
介电常数 a 8.5 8.9-9.5 15-15.3 
击穿电场 a 
（V/cm） 
(1.2-1.8)×106 5×106 - 
电子迁移率 a
（cm2/(V·s) 
135 1000 1500 
空穴迁移率 a
（cm2/(V·s)） 
14 200 - 
热导系数 c
（W/(cm·K)） 
2.85 2.3 0.45 
( a[24], b[25], c[26]) 
作为 III 族氮化物半导体，AlGaN 具有闪锌矿和两种结构，自然界主要以
纤锌矿结构为主，呈六角密堆积结构，如图 1.3 所示是纤锌矿 GaN(AlN)晶体结
构示意图。纤锌矿 AlGaN 沿 c 轴方向缺乏反演对称中心，在 c 轴晶向上存在自
发极化[27-28]。除了自发极化外，AlGaN 有着很大的压电极化系数，以至于在应
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